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lnformation and direction for use

Thybon@ 20 Henning
20 micrograms, tablets
Active ingredient : liothyronine hydrochloride
Plsa$e read the entiro information leaflet calefully before taking thc medication, as
important lnformation.
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contalng

Keep the information learlet. You may wish to read it again at a later stagelf you have further question$, ask your doctor or pharmacist.
I'his rnedioation was prescribed for you personally. Do not give it to others. lt can harm other people'
even if thcy have the same complaints as yourself.

.

$hould you notice side effec{s, ask yourdottorrror pharmacist. This also applie$ to $ide effects not
mentioned on this infonnation ballet. See siction q.

tfuhat is contained in this information leatlet
What is Thybnn@ 20 Henning ard urhst is it used for?
what should you consider before taking Thybono20 Henning?
How should you take Thybono 20 Henning?
Whal side effecis may occur?
How shouid Thybono 20 llenning be stored?
Content of pacrkage and other information.

1.
2.
3.
4"
5.
6.

20 Flenning and what b it used for?
20 Henning is a drug whbh contaim the thyrc*d hormone liothyronine as its 8ct-ive iqsredient. lt
has the same effects as the*nafurally formed hormone. You ha\re been given Thybono 20 Henning to

t. What is Thybono

Thybon@

replaee mis*ing thyroid hormone and/or to relieve your thymid.

Thybon6 2l) Henning is used:
tn brirlge period$ of thyroid hormone deficiency during the diagnosh of thyroid carcinoma and the

o
.
.

prepamtion for radiotherapy
ior the replacement (substitution) of the missing homone in cases of hypothyroidism with
simultaneous proven or $uspected T{ff3 reduced tran$fofination capacity (generally in combinathn
with levothyroxine)
for the examination of thyroid function (thyroid $uppret$ion te$t).

2. What should you consider hefdrc laking Thyhono 20 Henning?
Thybon6 20 Henning must not bc tak6!r:
. lf you are allergic to liothyronine Mrqlhloride or onii of the other ingredients of Thybono 20 Henning

which are listed in sectron 6,
lf you suffer frorn any of the following disea$es or eonditiofts:
Untreatedhyperthyroidi$m
UntrBated weakness of lhr adrenal corhx,
Untreated weakness of the pituitary glard (hypopituitarism) if it resufts in a weakness of
lhe adrenal coriex requiring treatrnent,
A re$ent heart atlack,
Aarte myocarditis,
An acule inllammation of all outer hyers of the heart (pancarditis).
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patients, who haw already suff€red a heart attack, or who simultaneously suffer from pain in the heart
region with constrlction sensalion (angina pectorb), cardiac insufficienca or fast-type anhyttmia, mu$t not
take Thybon@ 20 Henning.
lf you are ptegnant, you must not take Thybone 20 Henning at the tame time as medication inhibiting
hy-perthyroidism (so-c6lled thyre0staiic$) (see also seclion on'pregrtancy and breasifeeding').
eCfore starting a therapy with Thybone 20 Henning, the folloruing dis€ases or conditions have to be
excluded or treaied:
flisease oflhe coronary blood \r€s$els,
High trlood pressure (hypertension),
Weakness of the pituitary gtand arld/or the adrenal cortex,
The presence of areas in lhe thyrcrid produeilg ihyroid hormone uneontrollably (thyroid autonomy).
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Before a so-called thyroid suppression tsst to examine thyroid furclion is carried out, these disea$es or
corditions mu$l also be excluded or treated, However, thyreid,autonomy must not be excluded, as one of
the purpo$e$ of the test i$ to detect it.

Warnings and precautions
Special care srhen using Thybon@ 20 Henning must be taken:

r

r
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lf you are suflering froffi coronary blood vessel disease, $on-acute heart musde inflammation, ur if
you ha\,e heen suffering frorir hypothyroidism fo q bhg time. ln such cases, excessive hormone
level$ in the blood rrust be avoidsd. For that rEason, your thyroid levels should be measured
regularly. Speak to your doctor if taking Thybono 20 Hennirq cau$es mild $ign$ of hyperthyr$idism
(see $ection 4. What side effects may occllr?').
lf you are suffering from hypothyroidism cau$ed by a disease of the pituitary gland. A possibte
coexi$ting weakness of the adrenal cortex must be treated by your doctor fir$t (hydrocortisone
thempy). lnadeguate therapy may lead to acute adrenal cortex failure (Addison crisis).
lf there is suspicion that areas of your thyroirJ produce thyrok, hormone uncontroflably- Before
trealment, thi$ $hould tle examined thro,ugh further te$ts of thyroid fumction.
With post-menopausal ueoffen, where there i$ an increa$ed risk of osteoporosis. Thyroid function
should tJe examined regularly hy the attending physician to avokl increased thyroid hormone lerrel$ in
the blood and to ensure the lowest require<l dosage i$ applied.
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lf you suffer frcm diabetes. Flease pay attention lo ihe notes

iR section 'Takir"rg Thytrono 20 Henning
in conjunction with other medication'.
lf you are lreated with anticoagulent medication (e.9. Dicumarol) or medication affecting the thyroirJ
(e.9. Amiodarone, Tyrosine+inase inhibitors [medhation for the trealment of cancer], Salbylate, and
high doses of Furosemide). Ptease pay attentron to the notes in section 'Taking Thybon@ 20 Henning
in conjunction with other medication'.
Witlt premature infants with a very low weight at birth. Because of their not yet fully developed
adrenal fundion, utmost car€ must be taken al the beginning of tfie Liothyronine therapy, as it may
result in a circulatory co[apse (see also under,4 qwhat side effects may occur?').

lnappropriate use
vori inuit not take Thybono 20 Henning to lose weight. lf the thyroid hormone levet in your btoad ie in the
normal region, taking additional thyroid hormones does not lead to weight loss. Additional thyroid
hormone can ha\re serious or even life-lhreatenirg side effects, especiauy in conjunction with certain
weight loss remedies.

Change ol therapy
lf you are already treated with Thybon@ 20 Henning. ohanging to another medication containing thyroid
hormone should only take place under th6 supervisicn of your doctor, caffying out blood tests.

Elderly people

Wifl eklerly people, dosage leveb should be

establi$hed more carefully (especrally
problem$), and there should be more regular ched(-ups by the physkian.

il there are tEart

Taking Thyhon@ 20 Henning in conjunetion with other msdicatbn
lnform your doctor or pharmacist if you are taking/using other medication, have tHkenlus€d other
medication recently, or intend to take/use other medbation.

Thybono 20 Henning influences ths cffects of the following gnoups of modicines and preparations:
r Antidiabetics (medicatbn lowering blood sugar lewl6) (e.9.: Metformin, Glimepiride, Glibenclamide
ard lrsulin): lf you are diabetic, you shouH have your blood sugar level checked regularly, especia[y
at the beginning and at lhe erd of a thyrok, hormorle therapy. lf necessary, your doctor may harre to

.

adjust the dosage of the medication lowering the blood sugar level, as LB\rothyroxine may reduce the
blood sugar lou,ering effecb.
Coumarin derivatives (anticoagulantmedicotion):
lf Thybone 20 Henning b used at the same time as Coumarin derivatives (e"g. Dicumarol), blood
coagulation should be checked regularly. lf rEce$sary, the physician ha$ to reduse the dosage of the
antk)oagulant, as thyrok honnonbs can increasb the effect of anti-coagulanl substance$.

Tho effect of Thybono 20 Henning b inlluencod by ottor medication as fo[ow$:
lon-exchange resins:
Take medicine to lower blood fat level (for exampb Chotestyramine, Colestipol) 4 to 5 hours after
taking Thybon@ 20 Henning. Otherwise ftese dn€s inhibit the absorpiion ot thyroid hormone from
the intestine and reduce its effec{i\eness. $ubstance.$ for the removal of ificreassd potas$ium or
phosphate concentrations in the blood (cahium and sodium salts of potystyrene sulfonic ackl,
Sevelamer) may also reduce the absorption o, Liothyronine from the intestine. The$e substanee$
$houH therefore be taken 4 or 5 hows after taking Thybon@ 20 Henning.
Bile acid complexing agent$:
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Colesevalam (medication to reduce rais€d cholesterine concentration levels in the blood) nray
reduce the ahorption of Uottryronine from the inte$tine. Thersfore, Thybon@ 20 hlenning should b€
laken at basl 4 hours before Colesevalam.
Medication bindiog gastric acid cofitaining alunrinium, medication containing iron, oalsium caftonate:
Take Thybono 20 Henning 25 at leasl 2 hour$ beforc medication hinding gastric acid eontaining
aluminiurn (antacids, sucralfates), medication containing iron or calcium carbonate. These drug$ may
othe{wise rcduce the absorption of thyroid lrormonos frun the intestine and consequently their

o

effed$.
Amiodarone, contrast agent containing iodine:

Amlodarone (medicaton for the treatment of affhythmia) and contra$t agent$ containing iodi$e
(certain agents us€d in clinical mentgenology) can - due to their high iodine q:ontent - cause
hyperthyroidism as well as hypothyroidism. Particular care must b,e taken in the case of
adenomatous goitre (nodose sfuma), in qase there may be uni{r€ntified area$ in ttre thyroid
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producing thyroid hormone uncontrollably (autonornou$ areas). lf neicessary, your d,octor wit adiust
the dosage of Thybono 20 Hennirrg.
Tyrosino-kinase inhibitors (medi{}alion for the trei,$nert of cancer):
lf you are using Liothyronine and tyt'o$ine+inase intriUitors simultaneously (e.g. lmatinib, $unitinib,
$orabnib, Motesanib), your physhian shorld carefully rttonitor your diseas€ $ymptoms and check
your thyrcr{d funclfrm. The effectiveness of ttryroid hormone's may be reduced, and. il neces$ary, your
doctor will adjust the dooage of LiothyronineThe follorving medkation can influence ttle effects of Thybon@ Z0 l.ienning:
Salicylates, especially in dosages higher than 2.og/day (fevor-reducing and pain relief
medication),

.
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Dicoumarol(anti{oagulantmedication),
H(7h dote$ (250 mg) of Furosemide (diuretic medEation)
Clofibrate (medicatbn lo lower raised blood tat lerrek)

Confaceptive or hormone therapy medkation:
lf you are taking contraceptive hormone preparatiom containing oestrogen ('the pill') or receive postmerppausal hormonc redacesn€nt therapy, yol.r thyrok hormone requirernent may increase.
Sertralin€,Chloroquine/Proguanil:
$ertraline (antidepressant medication) and Chloroquine/Proguanil (medicahon for the treatfirent of
malaria and rheumatic diseases) reduce the elfectiveness of thyroid hormones.
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4. What slde effects may occur?
Like all drugs, thh medication may have side effects, urhich may nol materialise in every case.
,

lntolerancc of dosage, ovordos6
Should particular patients expedence an intolerance of the prescrihed dosage, or in cases of an owrdose,
especially if the dose is inereased too quickry at the beginning of lhe treatment, the typical symptorns of
hyperthyroidism may appear.
Very frequent (can occur in more lhan one in teri'patients)
Palpitations
Sleeplessness
Headaches

.
o
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Fr?quent (can occur in up to one in ten patients)

.
.

Palpitations
tlervousness

(tachycardia)

l

Rale (can occur in up to one in 1000 patients)

.

lncreased intracranial pressure (espedally in children)

Not known (frequency cannot be estlmated on the basio of available data)
Hype6ensitivity

.
.
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Anfiythmia
Pain characterised by a tightness of th€ chest (angina pectoris symptoms)
Allergic skin reaction (e.9. ra$h, nettle rash)
lnner unrest
Musde weakness, muscle cramps
Sensation of heat intolerance of lreat
lnegular periods

Diarfioea
Vomiting
Weight loss
Shakino (shivering)
Excessive sweating
Fever

The following'bide efleA was.o[eerrred when another lhyroid hormone (bnothyroxine) was
used, and cannot be ruled out for liothyronine: bone atrophy (o$teoporosis) iirhen taking large
doses of levothy.roxine, especially in post-menopauoal women, and when treatment continue$
over a long period of time.

llypersensitivity to the actiy€ inglcdlent or other angrcdients of Thybon@

2O

Henning

ln the case of hypersensiliviiy to liothytqntne or one oI tho other ingredients of Thybono 20 Hennirg, there
may be allergic reactions of the skin (e.9. rash, netile raSfrl or the respiratory sy$tem. lnfoim your docfor
of any side effects. They will decide wtElher the daily dosage should be reduced or the treatmer{ be
intenupted for several days. As soon as the $ide effects have disappeared, the treatment can be
continued with a carefully cakarlated dosage.

Reporting side Gflocts
Shouu you notbe any side effects, ask your doc{or or pharmacisl. This aiso applies to srde effect$ not
listed on this inrormation leaffet. By reporting si{re effects, you can help us to provide more information
about the safety of this medication.
5. How shouH Thybon@ Hcnning 20 be stored?
Store this medication out of the sight and rcach of chitdren. You must nol use the product afler the 'Use
By' date printed on the cafion atd the Hisler pack. The 'Use By' date refers to the lasl day of ths month
indicated. Do not slore in ternpemtures over 25'C. Store the blister psck in the carton, to prolecl the
contents fmm light.
6. Conteni of packegG and other informatbn
What Thybon@ 20 Hennins Gontalns
The actirc ingredbnt is liothymnine hydrocfiloride.
1 tablet @ntains 20 micrograms of liothyronine hydrochloride.

Other ingredients are: preagglutinatd cdrl starch (maize), maize starch, microcry$talline c€llulo$e,
sodium carbonate, sodium.thiosulfate 5H2O (Ph. Eur.), fine-particle $iticon dioxide, hydrated ca$tor oil,

What Thybono 20 Henning loot3 qBg and contGnb o{ ttre paak
Thybono 20 Henning are white, ro{nd tabbts with a beyel.edge, embo$sed on both sides. They have a
scrre line on one side, and on both-'oiilss th€ ili6rk'';18. The tablets can be split into equal doses.
Henning b available in pad(ets of 50 ard 16tabbts. nls possiut $,ainot att pack siee$ win
Ihybof
.2.0
be available.

Pharmscoutical Gompany
Henning Berlin Azneimiltd GmbH, 10898 Berlin, Germany
Licence llglldgr:
Sanofi-Aventis Deutschland GmbH, 65926 Frankfurt am Maln, Germany

Manufactursr
Sanofi-Aventb, S.A. Josep Pla, 2, 08019 Barcelona, Spahl

Paralhl dbtributed and repackeged by the MS holder: MediFast lnternational, Sovemign House, Miles
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